Theosis Magazine: Monthly Reflections and Daily Prayers

*Theosis* magazine is published as a collection of short spiritual readings on various topics and the prayers for the Saint of the Day according to the Byzantine calendar. It is full color with many illustrations and icons of each saint. It is pocket-size to carry with you and read when you have time. Some of the essays are short excerpts from books published by Eastern Christian Publications as an ongoing series. Other essays are especially written for that month, season or featured topic by various contributors. Each month also usually includes commentary from an Eastern Father like St. John Chrysostom, and a homily by a well-known Byzantine Catholic priest.

The print edition is available as a single subscription for 12 or 24 months, or can be paid month-to-month through the website. Bulk orders are also available for quantities of five or more per shipment for parishes to make available to their faithful for spiritual reading, education and prayer. An electronic “ezine” version is available through the ECPubs app (Apple or Android), or by email at no cost (but we ask for voluntary stipends of $5-10 per month).

Subscribe to the print version, register for the electronic email version, or offer a monthly stipend on our website here:

https://ecpubs.com/theosis-monthly-magazine/

All print subscriptions include postage. Please use the order form below and mail to:

Eastern Christian Publications, PO Box 146, Fairfax, VA 22038-0146

__________________________________________________________
THEOSIS ORDER FORM

Name: _________________________________________________________

Street: _________________________________________________________

City: ________________________ State: ______ Zip: ________________

Credit Card #____________________________________ Expiration Date: ______

12 Month Print Subscription $84.00

24 Month Print Subscription $144.00

Bulk Orders: Qty ________ @ $6.00/month each

__________________________________________________________